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We shall hereafter keep in stock a full line of
tolas suitable for bee-keepers. For ordinary
use, where a person has only a few hives, etc.,
to n-ail, we have an iron hammer (with adze eye)
which we can send you at 15 cents.

Then in steel hammers we have three styles
all wth adze eyes, which we sell at 40c., 50c.,
and 60o each.

Small bammera-steel face with adze eyes,
just what are needed for frame nailing, eto., No.
k5, 35c.; No. 52, 50c.

sctBEW DRIVERs.

With good hardwood handles and of the best
steel-nicely finished, round bits, in two kinds,
No. 1, 5 inch bit, 18c.; No. 2, 6 inch bit, 20c.

TWO-FOOT SQUARES.

In iron squares we have two kinds-the first
of these is marked down to one-eighth of an
inch, and is marked on one side only, the price
is, each, 20c.

The other style is marked on both aides down
to one-sixteenth of air inch-price, each, 35c.

We have a splendid line in steel squares which
we can furnish you at $1.35. They are well
finished and are usually sold in hardware stores
at $1.75.

TWO FOOT RULES.

A splendid line in rules we offer at, eaci', 18c.
Then we have a nice box-wood rule at, each 25c.

HAND SAWs.

Just at the present we have but one line in
these-26 inch long-A. & S. Berry's make-
usually sold at 75 cents we offer them for 55c.

PANEL SAWS.
These are what are often called small hand

-saws, and for the flner classes of the bee-keepers
work are indispensable. We have started out
with two lines in these. The 18 inch are of
good steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and can be
sold by us at-50c.

The 20-inch are'finer steel-same make-
that money.

PLANES.

Iron block planes, just the thing for dressing
off hives, each, 75c.

Wooden smoothing planes-the best of the
kind, 85c.

All the above goods are sold at prices 20 to 25
per cent. belowthe ordinary retail price, so"that
when ordering other goode you may just as wel
have aty you want as the cost of transportation
wil not be any greater. These tvill be included
in the next revision of our price list.

THE D. A. JOIES CO., LD.
BEETON, ONTS

HIVSNEW AD
H____1 ____V_ SECOND HAND.

We have about 50 hives all made up-mome
of them painted,"whieh are just as good as new,
having been umed for storing combs in, a few
have also been used one season, coat of paint
will make them all as nice as new. We have
no room to store ther, and will ell ther at
less than regular figures.

In lots of............. 5 15 25 50
Regniar price, each.. 81.40 $1.35 #1.30 11.30
We will Sell at ......... 1.00 .95 .90 .85

These prices are for the painted ones, deduet
10 per cent. for the unpainted ones. The termis
will be cAsn with order, and these will be nett
figures.

THEîD. A. JONES CO., LD.,
Beeton, Ont.

DADANTS FOUNDATION
is aftested by hundreds of the most practical and disin-

terested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quick-
est accepted by bees, least apt to sag. most regular in
color, evenness and neatness, of any that is made. It is
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Ill.
C. P. MUTH, Cincinatri, O.

.JAMES HEDDON. Dowagiac, Mich.
F L. DOUGHERTY Indianapols, Ind.
CHAS. 1. GREEN, l.rlin, Ws.
CHAS. HERTEL, Ir., Freeburg, 111.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Il].
ARTHURTODD, 1910 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia
G. B. LEWIS & CO., Watertown, Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
E. F. Smith, Smyrna, N.Y.
C. F. DALE, Mortonsville, Ky.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee Co., 111.
CLARK JOHNSON, & SON, Covington, Ky.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
I. A. HUMASON, Vienna. O.
C. I. GRAVES, Birmingham, O.

and numbers of other dealers. Write for SAMPLES FREE
and Price List of Stipplies, accompanied with

COMPLIMENTARY
and UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keep-
ere in r883. We guarantee every Snch et ourloun
dation equal te anspie lu everv respect.

.CHAS. DADANT & SON.
HAMILTOs, Hancock Co., ILL.

THE CHAPMAN HONEY PLANT,
Having expended thousands of dollars in bringing before

the people one of the most wonderful honey producing
plants known in the United States, or even in the world,
and testing it honeFtly and fairly. wish to say tbrough
your valuable JouRNAL, that the seed contains so much
oil that nothing but fresh seed will grow, or by thrashing
if the seed is bruised or broken it will not grow, for this
reason, and by the advice ai many .rominent bee-keep-
ers I have decided to seli the limited Amount of seedlI
have raised this season at the following prices, and wiI
send to those who have already ordered, the amount of
seed due them at this lowprice:

Half Ounce... ............ 50e
Onc Ounce ..................... $1 0
Two Ounces....................... 1 50
Four Ounces........................ 2 00
Half Pound.....................3 00
One Pound......................5 00

One ounce contains'frci 1CCO to $18C0 seeds. One
polnd of seed is sufficlent for half acre if properly
thined out and refet. Write all orders plainily and

given your Post Office In full
i. CRAX&AN.
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